Course Information: Element Study Part 1
This self-paced online course is designed to allow you to set a custom learning path based upon your Pre-Assessment results, which you will take in the first module. Although your individualized learning path may not include each of the course modules, you will have access to all of the modules should you wish to review any of the Design Questions or Elements. Please note that all participants are required to complete Modules 1-11 and receive a score of at least 80% on the Post Test in order to receive credit for the course. (20 inservice point)

Directions for opening an iObservation Account

1. Navigate to https://www.effectiveeducators.com/

2. Log into iObservation using your regular login information.
3. Select the “Growth” tab and then, “Academy” from the dropdown menu.

4. Click on the “Don’t know your password?” link below.

5. When the next screen appears, enter your CAB email address, and click request password.

6. You will receive an email in CAB with a link and prompts to reset your password. (Please be patient as this email may take a while to get through the SBBC firewall).

7. Once you follow the prompts, enter the same password that you used in Step 1 to login to iObservation.
8. You will then be taken to the iObservation Academy log in page.

9. Once you have completed this process you will be able to locate the iObservation Academy under **Growth** whenever you log in to iObservation.